Additional condition
7. Condition of Tomato: The seeds must Ье treated according to опе of the following methods and the
treatment should Ье mentioned in the Phytosanitory certificate.

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Hot water treatment at 550С fоr 25 minutes followed Ьу soaking in l0% trisodium phosphate solution fоr 60
minutes and drying.
Immersion in 0.6% HCl for 25 hоurs followed Ьу аiг drying and dressing with 0.З% Benomyl оr Thiophonate
Methyl+ Тhirаm.
Soak оп 0.6% HCl (рН 0f 0.8+ 0.2)fоr 20 minutes stirring continuously, rinse & immeTse in l0% Trisodium
phosphate s_olution fоr onc and half hочrs, rinse and place in а 0.96% Calcium hypochloгite solution (50007000ppm, РН 8.0-9.0) fоr 15 minutes. Rinse extensively and dry followed Ьу applying.
Тhirаm/Арrоп XL (Metalaxyl-M)/Maxim4FS (Fludioxonil)/Captan.

8. Condition of Lettuce: Тhе phYosanitary certificate must contain ал епdогsеmепt to the effect that: "Еithеr letfuce
mosaic чirчs is not рrеsепt in the аrеа ofproduction ofthe seeds; or iп а representative sample ofthe seeds no lettuce mosaic
virus was found when.

а)
Ь)

mоге than 3000 seedlings wеrе grown under officially арргочеd conditions and,
mоrо than 5000 seeds wеrе inoculated to suitable indicator plants оr tested Ьу equivalent methods"

7. Condition of Maize:
The Phytosanitory certificate must contain endorsements to the effect that

i.

:

-

Seeds wеrе produced in an аrеа whеrе Erwin'ia slewartiidoes not оссцr оr seed tested and found to free
frоm Еrwiпiа stewartii

ii.

Seeds аrе free frоm Claviceps giagaпtea, Cephalosporium асrеmопium, СоryпеЬасtеrium

пеЬrаskепsе, Peroпsclerospora рhiliррiпеsц Maize sffeak чirus and Com sfunt чirus.

However, seeds will Ье tested locally fоr сопfоrmitу to seed standards

of

the

DOA Erwiпia stewartii

and other pests before rеlеаsе.

8. Condition of Lettuce: The phytosanitary ceftificate

must contain ап endorsement to the effect that: "Either
lettuce mosaic virus is not present in the area of production of the seeds; оr in а representative sample of the
seeds по lettuce mosaic чirus was found when.

с)
d)

9.

mоrе than 3000 seedlings wеrе grоwп uпdеr officially approved conditions and,
mоrе than 5000 seeds wеrе inoculated to suitable indicator plants оr tested Ьу equivalent methods"

Condition of Tomato: The

seeds must Ье tгеаtеd according to опе of the following methods and the
treatment should Ье m,entioned in the Phytosanitory certificate.

v.
vi.

Hot water treatment at 550С fоr 25 minutes followed Ьу soaking
fоr 60 minutes and drying.
Immersion in 0.6%

in

10% trisodium phosphate solution

HCl fоr 25 hоurs followed Ьу air drying and dressing with 0.З% Benomyl оr

Thiophonate Methyl+ Thiram.

vii. Soak оп 0.6% HCl (рН 0f 0.8+ 0.2)for 20 minutes stirriпg continuoцsly, riпsе & immerse in l0%
Trisodium phosphate solution fоr one and half hоurs, rinse and place ln а0.96Yо Calcium hypochlorite
solution (5000-7000ppm, Р*' S.0-9.0) for l5 minutes. Rinse extensively and dry followed Ьу applying.
viii. Тhirаm/Арrоп XL (Metalaxyl-M)/Maxim4 FS (Fludioxon il)/Captan.

